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JOURNAL 0F P1i0CRÉDIlNGS

111E GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA1

SPECIAL SESSION.

TEmPERANCE HALL, Halifax, Oct. 2lst, 1854.
".Vie G. D). wvas openeci in due forrn, the G. W. P.,

kov. Dr. Cranip ini th)e Chair. BoiI of Officers callc(1.
Preseizt-G.W-V.P., 7 W.. G. Scribe, G. Sentinel.
Absen - G. Treastirer, G. Chap. G. Con., P.G. W.P.
'Éle vacancies wverc filled by appointing brothers

Quinan, G.Trea.; G. il. Creed, G.« Chiap.; Shecan, G. Con.:
B3rowvn, P. G. W. P.

l'rayer by Grand Chaplain. 'Phe G. D). declarcd
Open. Thei requisition calling this Speciat eso
wvas read.

'Plie Standing Cornmittee on Creclentials, rcpor:,ed
ilhose of the following represen tat ives correct

W. P. Williain F. R.andolph, '
il. W. P. Edward J. l3udd,

Henry Stewart,
Wm. l. Dakin,
Wihn.1. Dakin,
Wm. M. Jones,
Beinj. Hardy, Union No. 6ý
Charles J. Cassitt,
Edward M. 'Marshall,
Wm. H. Taylor,
Wmn. F. Potter,
Miles Woodman,
Crocker Woodrnan,



JOURNAL OF" GRAND DWVISIOS.

WV. P. William Brown,
P. W. P. J. W. Barsa,

C. B. Naylor.
Daniel Galligher,
Edsvard Jost,
Robert H. Wetmnore,
Wi:n. Ackhurst,
J. W. Quinan,
Thonias Wesley,
.A. S. Ritchie,
John S. Thompson,
Jo.Un Martin, Chebucto. No. 7.
johin Henan,
Eliakin Creelman,
P*atricki Monaghan,
Johni E. Starr,
Daniel OBJrien,
Henry A. Taylor,
Richard Baker,
George E. Knoivlan,
John Dovlin, Sent.
George Bntier.

W. P. Tiionas Granville,
P. W. P. G. J. Creed,

B. W. Cocliran,
a. W. Bowves,
Sainl. Gray,
J. E. Cabot,
Thomas Nixoni,
E. R. Jost,
P. J. fleurie,
J1. B. Plowers,
T1homias 1-older,
R. MeMfillen, A Micnmc, Nu. $
John Rarden,
Thoniis Conron,
Riobert Pendar,
Edward Butler,
Edward Joyce,
R. M. Barratt,
T. Wellington,
W. Laivson,

Johin L. Whytal,



JOURNAL 0F GRAND DIVISION.

WV. P. Andrew Mitchell,
P. IV. P. Tiiornas Augus,

James Jackson,
Win. Fenton,
Johni Marvin,
John Lannigan,
Fred. Bacon,
Richard Dyer,
Wn. Murray,
Thomas flauer,
John Willoughby.

W. P. Samuel N. Bentiey,
P. W. P. Joseph Barnaby,

W. A. S. Blewitt,
Geo. S. Parker,
John Aberdeen,
Gxeo. J. Southi,
Nathian Payzant,
Wm. Gc>ld,
Jame-s E. Mr.Ilhail,
Andrew GoId,
Alex G. West,
Wm. 13riden,
Wmn.. danis,
MXoses Crossiand,
Charles Bill,
Nathan D~. West,
HIenry Whitman,
Edward McLeod,
James R. B. Bull,
G. W. Boehiner,
Wm. T, Waterinan,

W. P. Edward Curnie,
P. W. P. Thomas S. Hlarding,

George B3. Sandford,
P. S. J3urnhani,
John A. Jenkins,
D. P. Ailison,
Simon Bliack,
John Parker Smith,
Lawrence Leadley,
James Irons,
John R. Martin,
George Fuller,
Edward Davidson,
M. H. Goudge,
Joseph Fuller,
Mark Currie,

Mayflower, No. 9.

Victoria, No. 10.

Avon, No. 12.
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P. W. P. Eikanali T. Harvie,
Nicholas àloshier, Jnnr.
JTames Moshier,
Jamnes WV. Allison, Jr.
Win. Il. Knowvles,j
Wmn. B. AH:ion
Nichiolas Mloshier, Senr. ~
Nicholas Nlosler, 3rd.
XVilian ïMotincei
Ilugli Chambers,
Allen Moshjer,
Charles D. Muinford,
Wmn. A. M'ýosler,J

P.W.P. Robert Mils,
Johni Carter,
Samunel iVlcCormack,
Robert Delap,
Israel Young,
Isaiali Delap,
Wm. Young,
Daniel James,
]srael L. Tronip,
Stephen B. Troup,
Jos. D. Halfyard,
WVin. MI. XVeatlierspoon,>
James Van Blencum,
Sliadrick P'arker,
Josephi Slîai,
Stephiei Parker,
Jeremiali Gilliat,
Job. Web, .
Job. Wdeb
Samuel Picliup,
Wmn. H. Gilliatt,
George Nevill,
Walter ïMilis,

WT. P. Rev. Alex. MNicArtliur,
P. W. P. Peter I3roivn,j

Hlugli McRýinnon,
Jamnes P. AleLellan,
J. D. 13. Fràser,
Adam lMcKean,
Henry E. Stevens,
Wrn. Brownriggc, J
James Allen, '
Colin M'ýcKenzie,
Richard Tanner,
Alex. AfeKimmie,
James Skinner,J

Ai'ondale, No. l-3-

New Caledonia.. No. 1-4.

Oriental, No. 16-
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.iWwt Glasgn),, Vo. 17.-P. W. P. Wmn. Lippencott, D. MbLean,
George MclÇay, Rennetti Forbes, Thomas Graliam, Jeremiah Kelly,
Donald Ross, James Forbes.

Coldstrcarn, Nu. 20.-P.W.P. Samuel Caldwell, Jas. L. Dewolfe,
.losephi Allison, Josepli fliekards, John Cliaudey, James Shand,
Eleazer Ells, James Sinith, W. H. )lanchiard, James Chisholm,
Bamf'ord Smith, James Burgess, D. Moshier, Levi Currie, .D.McDonald,
Gy. H. Dewolf.

Roseicay, X?4o. '25.-P.W.P. Geor ge H. Deinstadt, Joshua Snow,
George 9iiider, Th)os. Johunston, Alex. LdeNnahten, Wmn. Hogg,
Robert iNclntoshi, Isaac Crowel.

.Uoward, NoV. 26.-W.P. Robert Boak. P.W.P. J.WX. Johnston,
James Spike, John Metzler, Wmn. Full, Wmn. Scott, Simon Bares.
George G. Gray, C. Vaux, R. W. Recse, J. A. Johnston, J. W.
Johnston, Jr., W. Il1. Neal, Robert Motton, Richard Currie.

Cape Breton, .M. 27.- P. WV. P. A. J. Babbington, Donald
Jolhnston, Alex. ýliisgrave, John A. Moore, G. S. Brown, John.
MeLean, Johin D. Meloney, James Laivley, Alex. Logan.

Wilberforce, Xo. 28.-W.P. Thoinas C. Wheelock. P.W.P.
Wm. B3aker, James P. Dodgre, WVm. A Fowler, WVm. Gates, Samuel
C. Longley, Jos. Dodge, =-Manni no_, McGregor, Walter Welton,
Busby Gates, Chas. Armstrong, ]3eniah Mforse.

Ghester, No. 32.-P.W.P. Isaac Hume, James .Mosher, James
Bond, Johin L. Corkhatm, John Ridden, Senr., John Stuart, Wm.
Evens, James Morgan, Robert Sinithi, William Reeves.

Mlechanics, No. 31.-W.P. R. McLearn. P.W.P. Martin Pheney,
.1. W. Turner, Jon. Elliott. N. Russell, Alex. James, Chas. Robson,
S. Seiden, E. Poster, WVm. Foster, Henry B3rown, John Burton,
Peter J. Kuhn.

Curnberland,iNo. 35-W.P. Join WVilson. P.W.P. James Page,
A W. Masters, A. S. ]3lenkhorn, B. G. Page, \Vmn. Atkinson,
Chas. Tupper, C. D. Roche, Nathan Tupper, W. P. Cutten, R. A.
MN-cLellzin, E. B. Cutten, James M. Layton, Alex. Robb, Benj.
Douglas. Moses Lowe, W. C. Pipes.

Pugwasli, No. 36.-P.W.P. Henry G. 1Bennett, Win. H. Rogers,
D. J. togers, D)aniel Rogers, Angus McýIGilvery, James Hitchins,
Wmn. Gould, James A. Ellioit, Anguvs Campbell, Kenneth Rous,
Henry Seamen. 1

RJoyal, iNo. 37.-P. W. P. Wiilliam, Nicholl, Edward Clark,
!indrew H-arris, WVm. F. Marshall, Wmn. S. Pordy, Wmn. Dan,
Edward Welsh. Freeman iNcIDorinand, Charles Peters, Caleb S.
Phiney, Edwvardl Copelan, Richard Clark, Wmn. Hanley, Nelson
Miller, .Jlù mes Nichioll.

Jlorizing .Star, Xv. 38.- P.W.P. John B3urgess, Senr.. Thomas
Malcoin, Senr., Dlaniel Mc.CalIani, 'rhos A. Al:ilcoin, Charles -D.
Burgess, Jeremiali McCoinber, ilenj. Bradshaw, George I. Wilcot,

JonS. Card, Johin Caldwvell, James A. Smnith, Jos. Masters, Isaigh
'Malcom, Samuel Caldwell.

Truzro, Xo. 41.-P.W.P. A. L. Archibald, George Reading,
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James K. Blair, Charles Blanchard, Chans. H. Blair, Jas. P. Blanchard.
Charles B. Arc.iibald, S. G. W. Archibald, Jothan B. McCulley,
Jothian B. Waddell, James KCent, E. F. Mlunroe, David Page)
Charles D. Uphamn, Andrewi Moore, Richard Craig, Rev. D. W. C.
Diînock, Edward Archibald, Tsauc N. Archibald.

Olive 13rancli, .Nlo. 44-..S. T. Neily. P.W.P. Silas L.Mre
John A. AMorse, ficnj. S. rFellowvs, James .PFclloivs, George Pellon's,
E'nocli Dodge, William 1-1. Morse. WV. 1-1. Chipinan, Walter Ricketson,
Thas. Spurr, John B. Currell, John B. Forsytli.

Port Roy1al, .No. 46.-(No Scal).-P.W.P. A. W. Corbett,
James Corbett, Andrcw Davidson, Wmi. Ritchie, Thomas Burton,
John WVhitman, R. Harris, \Ve]com NVhee]ockz. W. 1-. Rach,
George Purdie, George Lecain, Charles James, Simon W Riley,
Senr., S. WV. Riley, Jr., L. B. 17an J3uskrirk, J. . Lecain.

Star, VMo. 49.->.W.P. Jas. Freeman, Jacob Locke, D)avid Eisen-
hauer, Jas. McDonald, Enos C. Locke, Jas. Collie, Joshua Chiadsey,
John Locke, Scar., Samuel T. Eldrid2e, Jas. Lloyd, Martin Ringon.

Ganardl, .M. 50.-W.P. David Th~Jomas. P.W.P. Rev. A. S.
Hunt, Charles C. Hamilton, C. IV. Rathibtn, Jamnes Hardwick,
Jon. flordea, John Tlhomas, David Dickey, Jr., Judah Rockwvell,
George B. Barnaby, %Vi. H. Lyons, Leander Baton, WVni. Gâliott,
Leander Rand, Chias. Dickey, Dlaniel Cogswvell, Levi C. %Vood-
-%vorth, Joshua Ells, Richard Starr, Abraham G. Masters, W. A.
Tupper.

.Risig S~i .7b.52.W..PeerClak.P.W.P. AdatiiA.Braden*,
Isaac McCurdy, Matthew J. MeCturdy, Francis Lavton, Jonathaxi
Layton, Williain Layton, John Barron, Alattliew'J. Archibald,
WVilliam ïMcCurdy, Sainuel Braden, Rlobert Eraden, Samnue] Log_,an,
Thomas McCallum, Alexander McCurdy, Francis Parker.

Queen.'s Own, Xio. 54..-W.P. John Campbell. P.îV.P. James
Barss, Wm. S. Jacobs, J. R. £>attillo, Wm. Jackson, John WV.
Cobb, John Edgar.

Mainmast, .Nb. 57.-P. W. P. John Gauld, John McQuanie.
Stuart Burils.

Star in Mhe Las!, i.1G,-P.WMU-. Donald N. AlcQtieen, James
P. Ward, C. Il. Ilarrinrrîon, Win. Turnbull, James W. Keveney,
Andrew ICeefe, Aleuzo J. white.

Hantsport, Alo'. t32.-P.W.. Ezra Churchill, N. T. Hiarris, James
Eider, WVilliam Davidson, Edward Davidson, Nichiolas Beckwitli,
Samuel West, George NVoolaver, Benj. Frost.

.Aurora, iVo. 68.-P. W.?.ý Charles Norwoad, G. WV. Fisher, T. H.
Parker,_C. IV. CalchreUi, J. C. Mor-se, Wiliaim C. Shawv, John N.
Bales, iEdward C. Foster, Benjamin Eaton, WVilliam H. Webster,
Jas. E. Beckwith, Abel Parker, David Chipman. X.P. Isaac Shawv.

Attrora, No. 70.-(No Seal>. W.?. James Bradshawv. P.W.P.
E. B. Harrington, David Stewart, Chas. A. Synionds, Daniel
Munro, Simon 1Praser, John 'McHamish.

Lakce. Xo. 7 1.-W.?. William C. Bill. P.W.P. Nathan Tupper,
Win. Chase. Samuel Siveet, James Cox, C. C. Morse, James Bhigh,
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Jeromiali Bligh, James M. Silver, Elisha Eaton, Valentine E.
Law"rence, David Lawrence, Thomas Lawrece.

.lgricola, .V,ô. 72.-(No Seal). P.W.P. Roi'. James Smith, .iohis
(Thmnell, George Fulton, HI h Dutulap, James A. Lograx, Isauv.
Gamme]!, JIames S. Tupper, .Robert Gainie!], Samuel Tupper,
1-. P. Archibald.

Wrallacc, MYo. 75.-(No Seal). P.W.1'. Joshua If uestis, James
Drysdaie, EIijah Betts, Wm. Scott, Steplien Fulton, R. B. f-uestis,
Hlenry Fulton, flenry Smith. D)aniel Catteron, Benj. S. Seamen.

Al2bion Mlines, M~V. 79.-P.W.P. Hector £McKenzie, Neal MeKny,
J. Wier, Duncan McKay, Jolhn Kerr, Hector F raser.

ilargaretville, MN. SO.-(No Seal). XV.P. Nelson Stroneh,
P.W.P. Gilbert Reagh, Wesley Bakzer. Wm. Rov, Joseph Reagli,
Gilbert Baker, Ansley Doivney, Jolii N. «Roz-ecl, .James Roy, Thos.
Maplebaek.

Iron ./Jg, .Nb. S2.-P.W.P. A. W. McLeIIan:
Falher M4atthcw, A.Nb. 85.-(No Steal). P. W. P. James 1).

Campbell, D. Goodwiin.
Olement .Ardt, MN. 86.-%W. P. John G. Balcomb. P. W. P.

Moses Shaw, Gilbert F. Ditrnars, John H. Ditniars, George Whitman,
James E. Potter, Johin B. ]3urril], Josiahi Burrill, W. B. Crowell,
Israel J3aleomb, Israel Potter, Jeremiahi Ditinars, Thomas 0. Singer,
Wizn. H. Ditmars, Johin Wrighit. ;

Winot, Nro. 88.-P. %V.P. James F rame, Johin M. Teas, Robert
PUtnaai, James Creelman, Moses C. Brenton, Samuel P. Creelnian,

James ]). Putnam.
J3dhlchcem, MN. 89.-(No Seal). P.W.P. Johin Grant, Williami

Jefferson, Alex. Grant, Peter Andrews.
Kedlog,-, Ae. 92.-(No Seal). P.WV.P. Rev. John Cameron, John

Wright, Johin Caldwvell, Alex. Thompsoi, Alex. Robinson, Rodk.
MIcKenzie.

Chledabucto, .Nb. 93-P.W.P. Stewart Campbell, 1-. R. Cuning-
bain, Jamne s A. Tory, David Scrantum, B. H. Franchville, C. Jost.

ilhetioeum, Nob. 96.-W.P. B. W%. Ttapper. P.W.P. Win. M.
Brown, Jolin Shiean, S. Creelman, Rev. J. Cochran, M. G. Bllack,
IV. L. Bell, George Van Buskirk, D. iIL Clark, WVmn. H-owe, W. C.
Silver, James Thompson, ýlieJiael Herbert, Rev. P. G. MeGregor,
Robert Noble, James Wallace, B. Stèrns.

£vening Star, Mo. 97.-P.W.P. Johin 'M. Watson, Elias N.
Oxner, George Anderson, WVilliamn Cronin, James Bisenliauer,
C~harles Morash, James P. Milward. Benjamin Dauphine.

Invincible, M/. iO.-P.W.P. Abrahain Van l3usk-irkz, Wm. S.
WVest, William Rhodes, Chas. Sanclford, Johin Rockwell, Josepli M.
Taylor.

KinsfxrMo 10.-No ea).W.P. Henry MeRene. P.W.P.
E. Wlieelock, G. H. Parker, W. H. Baker, A. T. Baiker, John
WVheelock, Jas. L MlcKenna, Parker Baker, Oldea Banks.

Jimot, iNo. 103.-P.W.P. Spinney Whitman.
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Garland, No. 105.-P. W. P. Stephen Nichols, Henry Hall,
1,1rres Brown, Charles Hall, Edward C. Charlton, F.iakum 'I'npper>
Gideon Beardslpy, Joseph Sivindie.

Vic(oyics .Mnea, No. 108.-(No ýScal). W.P. Steplien B. IWihlett.
1>.X.P. Thos. Hardy, James lIent, Thos. Banks, John Baiteaux.
Elias Grimes, Samnuel MlcKeowen, Benj. H. Parker, Chas. Borteaux.

Parrsboro' No. ii.-W.P. Fred. York. 1.W.P. E. D. W.
Rtatchiford, Cyprion Davîdson, John Loch-hart, A. P. Blradley, Wr».
Viekery, David Loekhart. Edward Vickery.

.RaiUway M. l11.-(No Seal). P.W.P. Francis R. Parker,
Peter Etter, James K. NlcHeffey, Thomas McKenzie, David AMoore,
John Cooke.

I5'olfille, Mo. I 12.-W.?. Watson Eaton. P.W.P. W. Il
T.roop, Dr. S. Fitch, John Rounsefeli, Rev. J. M. Cramp.

Exeter, 113.-(No Seal.) P.W.P. John B. Cotter, W. R.
Wallace, J. J. Blackburn:

'Iaine Laiw, No. 114. P.W.P. Jeffery Blurgess, James Withrow,
Isaac Wjthrow, George H. Madili.

Phoenix, No. 11.~oSeat.) W.P. James 13. Tabor. PAW.P.
Boiij. WV. C. Manning, John Tobin.

Saler, 1\No. l1.-W.P. Wehvood Reynolds. .P.W.P. James
M1urray.

Southîampton, No. ll1.-(No Seat.) W.P. Tillet Harrison.
P.W.P. Henry Harrison.

Fia wing- Foufftain, No. 11.-W.?. John MoKenzie. PAW.P.
John D. McDonald, Pet.er Fraser, Rev. James Ross.

The Graind (3ondtnctor retired and introduced the
following representatives: Wm. Browvn, No. 7; Thomnas
Granville, W. G. Lawson, and R. S. Pender, No. 8;
Martin Pheeney, No. S4, %vhio wvere duly initiated aând
took their seats.

.nmotion, Resolved, That a Conimitteebe appointed
tconsider flie order of Business to be observed at the

Annual Session, and report suich recoiniunendatiotis as
they may deem neressary, at the lirst Session ou Wed..
nesday: brotliers J. S. Th"loiipson, R. ?dcbeleari atid
George Van iBtslçirkz -vere appointed ilhat Commnittee.

On mnotion, Resolved], That a Public Meetinig be. hehi
on Thursday Eveniuig, 26111 instant. iiide.r the anspices
of this G. D.) and thz1t broiîhers Bzirlràtt, Seldeni, Shean,
Mlotton, and Moahnbe a Corumnitice to carry it into
effect.

'l'le G. D. wais flieii closed.



ANNUAL SESSION.

If AWiFAX, Wcednesday, 25th October; 18.54.
The Grand Division opened in dute foram, the G.W.I>

Rev. Dr. Cramp in the Chair. Roll of Oflicers called.
Pr-esent-G. W. P., Rev. D)r. Cram p; G. W. A. Richard

McLearn; G. Scribe, Wixn. Scott; G. Con., D. Mosiier.
Jnnr. ; G. Sentinel, P. M~onagiatn.

Absent - G. Treasuirer, Nailhan TLupper, G. Chap.
Rev. J. C. Cochran, P.G.W.P. Rev. George Christie.

The vacaîicies xvere filled by appointing brothers
BIewvitt, G. Treasurer; 11ev. J. Camieron, G. Chaplain;
Reading, P.G. W. P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The C. D. declared
open for business.

The G. Conductor retired and introduced thec follow-
ing representatives: Rev. Alex. MeArihur, No. 16;
Isaac Hume, No. 32; wvho wvere duIyijnitiated and took
their seats.

The minutes of Special Session held on 2lst instant,
wvere read and confirmed.

Brothier Tbompson reported from fic Cornmittece
âppointcd at the Special Session, ini reference to the
order of business:

At a Special Session of the Grand Division, lield on the evening of
Saturday, the -)Ist inistant, a Coimrittee %vas appointed to conisider tif
business w'hicli requires thme attention of the Grand Division at ils ap-
proaehingy Annual Session, and reconimend certain îopics for deliber-
aiion ;-hc Commi ttee report as Iillws.

Tite Committce (lo not consider it reqnisite to eaul the ziiienition of
the Grand Divis*ii onl more titan ilrce questions, of a getierai char-
.acter; scverai other topies of.initercst may be iineluiled iii rumnine, or

nay Coine tmp in tlle course of Ille session. ThIe qnlesîions :lluded
to, may ie thots expres0à

H-owv nmy tlle estabiishing ofr a Luxw, for the pruitibition of the
iraffie ini ligoxicatiing Liqllors, hoe best a(lvanced or secnired in refler-
ncUC to the liexi session of, tile Provincial legisittre?
Shail the Atheneur N\ewsp-aper, as an. organ r 'Ierpeac anci

Moral and Intei-i~ual Progrcss, generaiiy, hoc earried stirccessfillv
aver the present crisis of its affairs, by the Tempieranice Peoplt, 8«f
Nova Scotia,-and how 1
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Is Ille Order of the Sons of Temperance in Ille Province,
;ilIll viaorons state %yllichli is exellent. uigrgaizatio, lis gyreat

arndes a i ls vasî objVcIs, rerîlire,- :iod( if noi, how bns
ina Ilus prosperitv be revived aund advanceil

'Plie Co(nitnitte respectfullv reconitnîcnd the conisideration ofîliese
qusin ta the Grand D)ivision, and Iiat they ho takien up, on the
afierniooni ot'MWedie.sday, TLhursday and Frid-ay, rQspeetiveiy, it the
10r7der in NVIhich îhey are stated, il'they are not sonner coiisidered and
determined. In Love, Purity and ]Sidelity.

J . S. THOMPSON,
GEO0. VlANBIUSKIKI,
RICH. MLA MN.

Aclopted.
The G.W.P. appointed the following Coiinnittees:
On thte ,Saleofthle. Orcler-1rot hers Rev. J. Carneron,

George Readin g, and E!dwiiu Sterois.
OizCoiîmmunicaitmis-W. A..S. 131ewitt, 11ev. A. McAr-

Auditing Commiiticc-A. J. Ritchie, R. M. Barratt.
The G.W.P. read his report as fol1owvs:

T1o TIIE GRAND DIVISION OF TUIE SONS 0F T£EiP£RANCE 'OF THE
PttiOVINCE opF NoVA-SCO-rîA.

Officcrs atid Bretitrcit :-In prcsenting, my final Report, 1 have
azaiii in express my regret thoit 1 have been unable to furnislî to lte
Grand Division, at its Qoarterly Sessions, strch information. respect-
ing the state of our Order in titis Province ns it is desg*able ta possess.
Conlflned, for the most part, to one spot, in the discliarge of my of-
ficiai duntes in Acadia Coliegre, extensive visitation oif the Divisions
%vas impracticahie. 1 liave7talien advantagce, during Ilte year, of
soch opportonities as wvere inii ny power, 10 leetore on remperarice
and attend piiblic meetings; bot ihlose opportunities wvere flot so
numerous as coold be %vished. Nevertheless, 1 have Iaboured in
varions witys to promote lte advanrenient of oor noble cause, and 1
]lave reason ta believe ihtut tny efforts huave îlot beeni wholly wvithout
etet.

With a vipw ta obtain tore aceorate and fol! information on the
state of Ile Order, a cirelar was addressed in Augut hast ta the
Depties thiroughooî lille Province, reqnesting ihiexu lu forward Io
me replies t0 e*rtaiti quteries contained thierein. Forty-two Deputies
have liel<l commissions duringz Ilho year. 1 ama sorry ta inform the
Gratnd D)ivisionî that only twventy-tw> of thin have transîiutedl
replies Io the circolar, su that il is impossible for me ta present a
comrplete report. I can ouily place before yo a few items of
informationi nleaned fromn the above mrentioned replies.

After suttiuîg that Au&rora D~ivision, Ne. -70, lias been Ilgradually
increasingi 1' situce the last untîual session, broter Ilarrinaion of
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A ntigonisli ret'crs to he fact that the rcniewa-l of Lirenses. wlîieh
hiat been ivithhield for several vears, lias oper;ttecl very inijtiînouslv in
that district, andti tat several Sons uf Tetoperance have vieldedti to
Ihle force of, temptatio.

Brother Corbiît o f A nnrapolis dî'plores thce Il care]essîîcss and
loklewarnilncss "' îai i*estei in Iliat. placc, anti the hostility 81howil
hy somne influential persoos ;but lie exprvsses a hope thlat "1 havin'g
stood it ail throtigh thons 1*ar,'' the Sons wvill uiltitnately' prevail.

Clememîts Arcli Division, No. 86, bro-dier Dit mars' reports, " lilm
nlot pro2ressed," nomeroos expuilsions flavine takzen place, 'chietlv
l'or non-payment of dues; several nirnmbers, howevcr, have beeti
recently l)roposed, and it is expectet i tat tioring the %%,inter muonths
prnsperity will retuiri."

Agricola Division. N o. 72, Il lias matie considerabie progress;
Wihanot Division, No. 8, evinces !ess eniergy, but, us broiher
S. P. Creelcran staies, l' there -ire zealous and praismvorîhiv
individuals conneccd wiîh tbat Division, wvho have madie consider-
able sacrifices for the cause.*'

Brother Caldwell reports favourably coucerning the Divisions in
Windsor anti Ilantsport; respecting the latter place, lie says that
41the wvhoIe commniniy, ivith fe'v exceptions, are temnperate."

Six Divisions havelheen uinder the care of brother (11ev.) J. Cameron.
Two nf them, 'Exeter, No. 113, anti Mtaine Law, No. 114, have
been fnrneti tiuring the year, anti now number 21 members cach.
Rock Division, No. 63, was reorganized last Febrtmary : thiere iverc
then eleven inembers, and thev- have incieasedti hirîy-four. The
otîmer three Divisions (Father 'Maîthew, No. 85, Keflogc, No. 92,
and lailway, No. 111,) are nîso on the incerease. There are
difficulties anti dan gers of a pecoliar kind in that district, and ibey can
00131 be overcorne by untieviatingy consisteney on the part of the Sons
of Temperance; 1 trust thiat there will be no failtire in that respect.

Of the tbree Divisions placed untier the charge of brother (I1ev.)
A. S. Hlunt, Canard, No. 50, is by far the most active andi healthy.
IlI embraces," brother Runt observes, Il a la.rg!e number of ifhe

rnost respectable anti influential mêmbers of thae conîmuniîy, who
,rive miuch of their time anti energy Io the wvorli; conse.quently, thme
Division lias emijoyeti a graduita increase. lis influence on the
community is ackno)wledgYed by ail parties." Lakie, No. 71, lias not
prospereti of late, owvimg to some circumstances wvhich have lendeti
to disonite its rnembers anti Oaîr, No. 43, lias flot been in Nvoiking
brder for soine lime, but hope is entertaincti that it will shortly
resume ils position.

Brother Marsters states that Invincible anti Garland Divisions
(Nos. 100 anti 105) are strugglinrg wvith diflicolties, but thiat Atîrora,
No. 68, is in a very satisfactory condition; "the regular meetings
are wveli atientiet, andti le members are inak-ititg vigyorous effoirts to
obtain signatures to the petitions to ithe Legyislature for the Maine
Law, anti flîntis four the stupport of a Temperance Lecturer."

XVolfville Division, No. 112, I amn happy to, report, is still going on
tvell.
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Broilher floach of Amherst ianfurmns trio that of the fivu Di-visions
;~a his district, thrc have ceased to exist, whlae a new one haS
lae-cn oucganizedi in MN-accan), and Pa-rrsboro>i. I)Division is Il iii a very
iourisiîgc state." c

.$îar in the East Division, No. 61, is flot inereaising, but ils
niembers are Il l'autihful t thteir obligations and zeaios in the cauise.'
Brother ftlcQllen, the 1)eputy, says-"l a fruifful source of aliist
ail the drinking habits of this cvrnnonitv bas reeentiv been iemioved,
l'y te %vitldrawval of the troops front Sydney, wherc a Companîy bas
been stationed for the last 80 or 190 vears, by whose support ail tho
low grog shops sprung up) and thrived. Mlanv of those grog shops
have ai'ready been closcd, and ihtt keepers of theni have betalten
themnseives to more iegititnate imidustry, or have left the country.
F7ront these circurnstauces the Sons here are led to anticipate
additions to thieir nombers and the graduai extirpation of the ovil."

Brother Reading reports 'I" a cotisiderable deerease in the numrrber
of the inembers nf the OrdPr in 'rruro." Pourteen wvere expelled
iast Quarter fur tiout-paynaert of ducs ;but brother R. savs that
Il they are ail strictly 'Vempferance mnen, 8<) that it wotild not be fair
Io infer that the Teinperatict Cause is decelining c on that, accotunt."

'le, cause is advancing in Liverpool. firother Blewitt statea
thiat Vietoria Division, No. 10, Il bas been %vorlzingc most harmonious-
iy, and increasingr in iiinîibers nigyhthy-ithe breireýn viein; wvith each
other lio% they cati best advane the interests of' uhe Orcier.
The meetings have been enlivenedl itit animatine! debates durin£!
the greater part of this Terrn." Queeti's Own Division, No. 54,
which bhas itot, becat in %vorkingy order duringy the last Quarter; is
about to resume tiperations. c

Brothier lioveu, of North Sydney, says, I arn happy to state thut
the Divisions (Cape Breton, No. 29, Archangrel, No. 40, and
Bethlehem, No. 89,) are in good %vorking order," and timat thoughl
iliey do not increase in number, their influence is feit in Society.
Brother I3owen adds-<' 1 have observed a great reforrn in ouïr
shipping within te làst few years, particularly those engaged in the,
.Newfoundiand trade. Pive cears ago there wvas scarcely a vessel
that did not etiter.spirits as silip's sto'res ; nnw, there is not one in a
hutndr2d that enters amy, or lias it on board."

lit Star Division, No. 41), serious loss bas heen soistained, some of'
the most active and inifluentiai nienibers'' having dieci doring the

y'ear; but brother Locke, t.ie Depuity, observes-s' %e hiope to gain
sirenth. Linanimiti' î>revails amn 11ai our nietithers, n gu
feeling toivards th c ause is tnaintaitied thro Ilnhomnt.'

Brother (3eddes of I3arring-ton reports that' tue Cirder " las not ie-
eeded, ineither litas it very nîiatcrialiy advanced diiritig the past ycar.
rroan the tinuiess of the.popuilation, and the scattercd condilion and
avocations of' the people, tace tire few localities favourahie to the-

vriing (if our Ortler ;ii ti-sis Tlowvnslip.'' No opent or secret grog-
cery lias exisicd iii Barriu2oton iiself for 20 vears; but the influence
of' aicuhiol is fuit, iii the tieiglbourhtood,.anti the people "l are almost
niiatiiuiuiv tagrecd tltat the7linie lias corne flir a stritigotit lav.'
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la the Communications rcceivcd from the Depties having chiarge
orl the Divisions ini Nev Tlsu~,'ai aniagcoe, Lonidtonderry,
Gntvsburoughl, St. ïMargarct's i13ay', Chlester, Shieiburuie, Wilinot,
andi WAenîol, flicre is no infurinatin stilliciently iinterestinig to
lay befo re the Grandc Division. Sonie o1 thuse D)ivisions, 1 fear, . x-
hlibit a rctrograde Invement.

Thierc are twcnîy one Temoperance lialls in hlie districts froitn
whichi 1 have reueiv(,d Reports ; the cost uif thieir crection Nvas about
£3500. Iu dhe sanie districts thoere are twventy-four clergyimen, or
variotns denuuminatiu,îs, mernbers of our Order, and tîhîriy-eigh)t other
clergynien, nul niemnbers of the Order, whui advucate ilhe cause of
Temiipecrance,. 'fhiere arc also thirty Teînperancc or Total Abstinence
s"ucieties, bcaringy different dcsignations, and nombnleriing upwards of
(;000 menibers.

The statistical details wvhichi will bc presented to yen by iLe Grand
Scribe will inform yoti respecting tlie suite of tbe Order in this Pro-
vince, itnmerically ceîîsidcred. Withi refecrince tu ils condition lu
othier rcspect., difl'rent opinions will probably be entertained, utc-
cording to, thie point of viev froni whiclî andividuals may take their
survcy. Some, looking at-the number *xpelled for non-;payment of
ducs, will bc disposed t, -conclude that considerable deelension lias
laken place ; apd thiey tvill bo conflrmed iu uhat conclusion by the
indications of sluggishincss and indifference, and the inattention tu..
duty, wvbich, it nst bo confessed, distinguishi many of the Divisions.
On the other baud, it may lie maintained that the excision of the
mracrbers referredin t, like the cutting eut. of unsound flesh, Icaves the
body iii a healtluier state, and prevents furtiier aîischief. It -vill be
aiso observed, that; ail great enterprises are liable tu alternations of
progress and decline, and that our Institution is peculiarly cxposed
te sucli changes, hecauise many whojoiu it have beeti but reccntly dcliv-
ered from an evil wivli still spreads its alluringr bcsetments around
lhemn, tempting thiietu relapse, and net; tînfrquently %vith success.
Notwithstanding, therefore, those dratvbachs iu aur prosperity te
ivhich 1 have adverted, and altlîoughi in some districts the drinkiag,
habit bias cf late been rcvived, the Grand Division may surely bc
congratuîatcd ou thc prevalence. and extcut of our principles. Trhcv
have firni Iîold ont a large portion of the people cf Nova Scotia. Final
success depeuds, coder Ged, on aur perseverance. If we continue
eteadfast, tlie uhtimate triumpli is certain. B3ut wve inust. beuuited as
welI as fI*itlîftiî. We must Lyive ouirselves te the wvork tvith the
wvlîle heart, net suffering différence nf opinions on other*subjects tu
interfère witli or action as Sens of Temperancc. .A rd we mnust ail
be ecgaged lu il ; no ane cao be exemptcd from thc obligation to
labour.

lu my hast Report 1 gave an account of the procecdinlgs. of thie
National Division, ns far as they aftècted the Order, gencrally. The
Journal lias since reaclcd, me. I fiud in it tlie 'followinge notice of
the action of the National Division in refereoce te su application
made ln pursuance of a vote of ibis Grand Division at its last arntial
Session :
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ir1he Cornmittee on Constitutions subrniiîted the
fol Iowmgi

REPORT.

Tite Cornmittee on Constitutions liave tinder consideration, the
request of t4P Grand Divisi(, n of Nova Scotia for powver tu siyilie out
certain wvords front thecir ch~arter.

\eare of opinion that charters of a Grand or Subordinate Division
shotl nul be intitilatcd by erasures ; and as. the Grand Division lins
tite pnwct at an Annal Session to designate its places of' meeting,
tere is o necessity for the crusure; and in view of the fortlher fact

thiat the charter as it 00W% reads agrees Nviiî the iact las recorded 1)y
ilte National Division, therc wvu1d bc a rnanifest inipropriety it
contradicting the record."

'The Report of the *Corniittee was agreed to.

The Constitutions of the virîo'is branches of the Order liave been
reprinted, amended in acnrdance wviîi resolutions passed at the last
session of the National Division. But aiîhnughi it is staicd, in ant
addition made to Article 5, Sect. 2, of the Constitution of Subordi-
nate Divisions, that Ilthe amotint of al] initiation fees and weekly
dues" is Il to be regulated by each. Division," the addition in ques-
tion appears irt connection ivitit an article that relates to excepted
cases, and flot to lte inembers at largeo; whiie Article 6, Seat. 1,
%vhichi declares that Ilthe regyular dues shall not be less tlian five
cents pier week" 1 is left unaltered. Being cnnvinced, on a perusal cf
tîte Journal, that it was the intention nif tito National Division to give
t0 Subordinate Divisions ite couire control of tîteir fuîtds, and tliat
Article6, Sect.I. oughlt 10 have been altcred accordingly, Icorresponid-
cd wiîh tite Most Worthy Patriarcit and the Most Wortlîy Scribe, and
titeir replies te rny communications confirm te impressions witich 1
had entertained. Article 6, Sect. 1. hias been inadvertetly left
unehiatitged; but 1 arn atthorised by tite Mfost Wortlty Patriarch to
i:tform tite Grand Division that the Subordinate Divisions wvîll be
ftnlly justified in regrulating their fees and ducs at titeir diseretiori, in
the assurance itat the nccessary legislation %viil talie place a: the
next meeting, cf the National Division. In presenting this statemnent,
1 beg to congyratulaite the Grand Divisiotn on the result. Mnny
persons %vho would itave joitted tite Order for te sole purpose of
aiditig the great Cause cf Temperance, ltavingy ne desire to, partici-
pale in benefits, have been deterrcd .by te expense, titere being un
powver te, adjust tite fees and ducs so as to mccl the case. Titat
diffieulty is now rcmoved. Tite Sobordinate Divisions htave it iît
their power te adopt a gyraduated scale, cf fees and ducs. and thius in
avail theroselves cf tite co-operation of zealous fricnds cf Temperance,
viuo, vili now vbc able te joie te Order, and rernain " lin the position

of members net entitled to, benefits."1
The Agcncy-Cemmittee appointed by tîte Grand Division succeed-
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cd, iii Auguist last, in securin2 the services, for a limited time, of
brother James Cooper, P. G. W. P. of the Grand Division of P>. E. L.
Brother Cooper lias visited tic Eastern portion nf the Province and
the Island of Cape Breton, lecturing, and inspecting the subordiniate
Divisions, is efforts have been) doubtless productive of great bc-
niefit. 1 amn happy to inflorm you, tliat lie is present on thîis occasion.

The presetit positioni of' the Temperance cause, generally, afibrds
ground for satisflaction and gratitude. he trutli uif our priticiples
is conceded. Men shirink fIrom the advucaey of alcuhiolic driniks.
Whîatever excuses may be framed for indulgence, and liowever un-
,wilIing tliey titay 'oe tu admit t ie necessity for the adoption of exîrenie
measures, they are coinpelled to iclçno;%-edg-e iliat wc are righîit iii
the main. he chiera experience of this year lias also furnished
terrible pront' of the soundîîess utf our views, in the lîavoc thiat lias
been mnade amongy the iniemperate, and the comparative exemption
of abstainers, very few of wvlom have falleîî victi ns to tie pestilence.
And it must be recarded as a sigynificant, fact thiat the Temperance
agitation lias attracîed the notice of tlie .Edinburglt Review, one of'
tlie most itifluential Journals in thie wvorld, and %vrung, fromn an able
wvriter in tîtat J.eview important concessions in fiavour of~ the cause iii
which we are engYaged. The article to whîiel 1 refer contains, it is
true, some pleasantry at our expense ;but tlîe arguments wve are
accustomed to employ are fairly s:ated, and tliousands have îowv lîad
ain opportunity to inform tlîemselves on the subject, to Nvhom ae e-
perance publication would have been offered in vain. The insertion
of tîtat article shows that public opiniôn is extensively in our favour iii
the motier country. Our noble army gains every day new acces-
sions tlîere-a resoît to wvlich the poiverful and inexhiaustible elo-
qîuence of Mr. Gonghi lias rnaterially contributed.

The wvar is carried on iii t ie United States, I am happy to report,
ivith. characteristie vigour and growingy success. In tliose States iii
Nvhich prohibitory lavs have been enacîed, they are put in force with
an energy perfectly astoundingy to tlîc Rumnsellers ; and preparatiouîs
are goiîîg oit in almost every otlier part of thie Union for the extinc-
tion of tlic evil trafflo at no very remnote perind. In far distanît coun-
tries the anti-liquor agitation lias been commenced, and since ihe re-
cent animal session ut' thie National Division oor preseît, M. IV. P.
lias issîîed the nccssary documents for thie introduction of our Order
into thte District of Kansas, New 1Alexico, the Sandwich Islands, and
Australia.

Permnit zoo now, Ofllcers aîîd Brethiren, to offer a few practical
suggestions with reference to the preserit state of our Ordor in this
Province.

In. the first place. 1 beg to remind you of the essential importance
of punotuality in attending- the wveekly meetings otf the Divisions.
The spirit and lifeof t'ei Order depeîîd upon it. If, as soméî think,
thiere lias been of ate any declension, or falling off in enorgy, 1 know
of no more likely wvay of bringing about a revival, tItan a general
dotormination of overv member to ho alwvays at his post. Neglect of
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, ittendie cannot fait to diîniîîisl the iîitcrest feit in the cauise, while
regularity tends to keep, alive attacbrnent, excite sympaîby, and en-
courage enter[irise.

<.îlltwe flot azo, in our respective neighbotirhoods, Io ernploy
sirenonu0is efrorîs l'or the iincreise of the Order ? 'l'lie pecioniary oh.
jortion being non, renooved, it is specially incunîbeit, onc us te seek
the co-oper.ttion) of those nunierouis frieidus of' Tlemper.anrce %vho have
luit heruu siooil abof, aiid w buse aid iil le i n valinable at t ihe present
trisus. It is peculiarly desirale tu eilist ici ojîr raiukis the 3'oung men
uf the, cunutiiiiiniity, uîut on)y as a s:ufegutard 10 ilhenscîves, buit that
the uhject ive have~ in viow tny gain ail the advantage to ho derived
froin ilieir vinour and autivil v.

it desprvcs'8 et)nsitte ratioiî, feilier, w'bciiuer gre;ît lienefit may flot
aertie fror the esîabIisiiiiint of JLibraries aud Reading linoms ii

coinueciion %viib t he Divisions, tiios substittitingr tiseful and inprovin 'g
g rati ficatiun for uh bîîifin ind(ulgences ini whicli the loyerso0f
alcobol taIce (eliglit. Sucu arraî2eîineis wvill flot only prom-ote in-
dividioal pleasure, bot wiIl also, cxieîd and perpetoate the infiluence of
the Order by inercasing its intelligenîce.

Frequent public iioeeliins are alisolutely necessary to our prosperi-
ty. Witlîott theli it wvill be impossible to secure and retain the
sympalîy of the public at large ; besides which, they are admirably
adapted for the exorcise and 0discipline of native talent. Professed
spealhers nced not be %waitpd for - if thie brethren -%vill talte care bo
inforna ilhenselves aertorately and continoosty respecting the state cf
Temperance afflâirs, they will ibe able to coîîduct meetings in their
respective localities witbout foreign aid, whletber tlîey assume the
1'orni of confèrences or discussions, or are composed of set addresses.

Imay also suggest the propriety of co-operating wvith other Tem-
perance organizations. The 'remperarice and Total Abstinîence So-
eicties whlîi precded the establishmnît of or Order performedl a
great work. 1 rejoice t0 learîî tbat ini some places tliey have been
reeîîtly revived. We shoffld encourage and assist tueîn, flot only
because they are kiuîdred Institutions, but beenuise îliey mfay be appro-
lîriate nurseries to the Order. In this ccîîoerîion a refereiîce may be
mrade tu the Temperance Longurte lately constittuted in this Provinee,
chiefly for the puirposo, of promoîing a prohibiiory liquoy law. The
siniplicitv cf the objeet coîîîmeîîds it tu p1ublic approval. It xvill
doubtless be patronized hy the friet.is of Temperarîce, cf ail orders
anîd organizaîlons.

Penetrated wvith the conviction thatour soiccess depeiids, ici a great
ineasure on the extent to wvhich wvc avail ourselves of thîe use cf the
press, ibie inost piowerftil organ of influience, the world bias ever seen.
1 earnestly entrent yoti te, be adventurons ici this, matter. New~ vigcur
sboold be infusecl mt yonr periodical, and it should ue plaetd at ounce
on «. secure and permanent basis. Anîd it wvould beadvantageous, as
1 lîinted on a former occasion, to provide for a systematie distribuîtionu
of tracts, partieularly on the sîubjeet of the 1\,aine Law. Trbese ope-
rations will require considcrable oullay, 1but suiccess is net cîherwise
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;îttainable, and if we-cait deliver our country frn the curse of' the
liquor traffie wve shall fot grudge the price that. may have to ba paid
ti.r the deliverance.

Thuis Ieads me Io speakz of Agency. Something bas been doone
<iiing the year. Brothier Johnson laboured for five months, and his
labours were very serviceable. Brother Christie has lectured iii many
places witli great efléet. Rcently, brother Cooper, as 1 have already
uhservedl, lias given us the benefit of bis services in the Eastern pat
tif thie Province. But it niust, be obvious tu the inembers of the Or-
tler, that if we would accomplish our purpose, this departmont of
effort must bc exteîided and invigorated. There should be two Gene-
rai Agents always in the field, or such measures adopted as m-ay se-
cuire fromn various sources an amounit of labour equal te that whicht
two, Agents, coîitinually employed, would perform. So much bonefit
wnuld resuit from such arrangements, that the Divisions, it cannot
be douhted, %vould cheerfully supply funds te meet the expencliture.

I corne now to the great, questioiî-the Prohihitory Law. WVhert
the late AI. W. P. the Hon. Judge O'Neall, retired lromi office, lie
addressed the National Division in the following wvords:

IlYou, ton, have taken up the glorious wvatchword, Prohibition.
Let it prevail everywhere. Let every Son of Tcmperance, as ho
plunges intu thie fighlt, remember it is for this we are in arnms. Lt is,,
flor this wve are to press on by every ]egitimate niesus until it is oh-
taiiied. Remember it in your arguments; abuve ail remember it at
the ballot box. Let your rulers hear it, and make thern, like Felix,
tremble in the judgment seat. Truth-our cause is truth-will pro-
vail.'1

0ur present Mi. W. P. responded thus:
4& 1 most hearîily concor in the sentiments just advanced by my

venerahile and honoured predecessor, that te secure the consommilationi
otîor hecarts' desire, <îur watchword must be 'Prohibition.' Lei

every State iii your vast Union, and every Province on this continent
be aroused with the cry-aud may their inhabitants nover. cease their
efforts till a decided and glorious victory bas been achioved."

"Prohibition," then, is our wvar-cry -prohibition, and uothing less.
Wc must follow in the wake of the people of Ohiio, and our Legisia-
turc, like theirs, mnust declare the groggery a public nuisance, te bc
deait wvith accurdingly. Our representatives must agàin hear the
voices of their constituents, and mtust prepare themnselvesfocopi
ant action , nor will tiiere hcanny difficulty on ibat score, -Mien the
popular wilI lias beeri expressed iit suficient significancy. It ik<
ours, iii unison with other Temperance, Institutions, to inforni the
public miid, snd agitate, and perse'vere, nevei; qu,çilitig, iîever fàinting.
i ilI a prohibitory law shýall ùshier in the j >ubilee, the triumph o fbenevq-
lence anid justice, the day of freedonm teo th!e'wre.tched slaves -of intem-
perance. 'We have pewèr-ania oura opponents 'kno%', *it." 1Let it be
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used with boldniess and discretion, and the downfall of the ttaffie i&
sure. Yon wilt dotihtless give to this subject your niost earnes. con-
sideration, and tbtm. such, plans as shall satisfy the expertations of tle
peuple of Nova'Scotù'.

It may be proper te stiggest that the ensuing session (if the Legi,-
lature will be rte last before anoîher general election. It may he fair-
ly arguecl tha Membersof the Assenbly wlîo desire re-election will 1w
anxious t0 avoid ineurring the dispicasure of' their constittucuts by aniv
vote clashiny \vit(i their vievs. Is flot the present, therefore, a nîiosr
flivourable season for the renewal of our apphicatio0n Are we not
entitlcd to expecr thai. ne friend of Temperance wiIl aid by bis vote
te send an anti-prohihitory law man tu the Legislattire? And 'viii
not the declaration et' this resolve exert a saltitary inifluience on exis-,,
ing and prospective Legisiators l

Offeers and btethren :-havinc now adverted to the principal topies
that appeared te me, tu re.quire notice in this Report, 1 conclude by
reminding you tht it is above ail things neeessary ru carry on this
enterprise under adeep eonsciousness of responsibility to God and our
lèhllow creatures. Ours is not the pettystrifeof party, or tue clameur
tif a faction. It is theprotest ofchristianised liuranity against adeath-
dlealing traffic. It ist the stern purpose of men whîo have- heard the
wvail of' the wviduov -and orphan, bereft of their ail by that traffic, and
liold themrscives bonnd te avenge their catise. It is the conflier of
virtue with -vice, of righî wvith wrong. We cannot shrink from, the
conflict wvithotit guilt. We cannot withdraw from the field and lie
blameless. Inteiwperatnce is ruining men, soul and body, by tcns of
thousands. \Ve date not look on wvith indifférence, or refrain front
stretching out the hand te save. 1' If thou forbear te deliver there
ihiat are drawn inte death, and those that ar:e. ready te, le siain ; if
thon sayesr, Behold, %ve know it not,-doth nlot lie that ponriererli
the he-art consider it! And lie that keepeth t hy sou], dorli le net
know it 3 and shall net lie render te every man according te his
%vorks P"

To the rescue, then,-and may God defend the -riglit!
Respeçtfully subrnited, in Love, Pu-rity, and Fidelity,

J. M. CRAMPI
11ALFAXOct.25, 80m.Grand. Worthy Palriardz.

Pxeferred to the Comimittee oni the State of the Order.
The Grand Scribe read his report as follows:

HALIFAX, October 25th, 1,004.
GRAtND WOnTIIY PATRIARCU, OPFFCE.RS,..A-lD BRETHREN -.

In the natural course of events we are again assemblcd in An-
nal Session, nnd it bec.omes our duity te weigh weil our responsibili-
lies, and devise such ineans forthe furtberance of the Cause of Tem-
pera nce, -as rnay bie demied the bestsuited te advance thieprinciplcs-
-:% T.:'tahl Abstiinence îýr ail thiat !t.cc.
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[t %vould be Ilecdless for me to occupy thc Urne of this Grand
Division, afier the very able Report of our G. W. P. so replete
%vitli valuable informnation, and embracinig ail the topics in connection
wvitii our cause necessary to ho brotnght before ils; and 1 shall there-
fore confine myseif to statistical, information in connection %vith thig
office.

It wvould also be fruitless to comnplain of the want of punctuality
inI forivarding the Quarterly retnrns to this office, liaving so repe .ated-
]y done so, withotit success, 1 ivili merely say thiat it prevents my
givîngr such attention to the report expectedl from me, as to ena-
bic nie to do justice to myself or the Order; inany of, the returns
oniy reacli nie of the eve of the sessions of G. D.

A înisunderstanding appears to exist in the m'inds of brethiren,
l'coin the fiict of the National Division at its last annual session
liavingr amended the constitution of G. Divisions, to enable lheni to
exact frorn Subordinate Divisions, one shilling per quarter for each
niember on the P. S's Book, where the Financial affairs of the G. D.
inay requiro it; this amendment having been reported by the
G. W. P at the July Session of this G. D., it has bee'n taken by
several Divisions as thc action of this body in reference to the Order
in this Province, and has causeil a good deal of uneasinesà, anId
enquiry upon the -subjeet, whichi 1 have allayed by explanation. Our
Bye Lawvs provide for three pence only being exacted frein the Sub..
ordinate Divisions for each niember on the P. S's 3ook-, 1 trust
tiierefore thiat the brethren: iil foc] satisfied on this head.

The National Division having grauted to Subordinate Divisions,
the privilege of abridging the initiatingr service of the new Ritual,
withi certain restrictions, the Divisions in the city appointedl Coin-
mittees for that purpose, and-having adopted a formn in. concurrence
ivith the privilege, with consent: of the G. W. P., I have had' Pive
hundred copies printed for the use of Subordinate Divisions, thiat
cadli officer taking part in the Cerernon'y znigýht have a copy, thîereby
facilitating the inatter ; a set of live~ copies ivili be furnished for Two
shillings and six pence. I also prepared a neow forni o? Blarnk return,
wmhiclî has been printed for thc use of Subordinate Divisions, and
wilI ho furnishied at the rate o? Tivo sliillings and sispence per dozen,
it simplifies the duty and ehicits a greater arnount of information than
the old form; one %vas sont to ecdi Subordinate Division previous to
the end cf the Q.uarter-punctuality in forwvarding the returns to
this office, would speak more for the prosperity of the Order than can
ho imagined. Experienc.e convinces me, thati where carelessiièss
and indifference exist in this respect, apathy in respect to thc cause
of Temperauco is also to ho fourni, and on7thc contrary, ivhere Di-
visions are punctuni if attending to these duties, the cause in those
localities is in a flourishing'c condition; vwould that ail ivere so, for if
every Division in the Province ivas a living branch o? the- noble
Troc of Tomnporance, recciving nourishment frein tie Trunk and ini
return bearing fruit, the light ivoffld soon beatn around and sbine
into the hearts of many riow opposed to us, ard cause them. to com.e.
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to ourhe]p, and thien the slothful and the sluggards now armongst, us
would be roused into renewed activity and vigorous action, and the
wlîole land be covered witlî lecturers. Unfortunately we have to
mnany withered branches, neither receiviug n or giving nourishment
to the vine, and 1 fear that the pruning linife 'vill have to be called
into service, to lop thera off*; hiow cau apathy and indifféece exist
in such a noble cause, liavingr for its object the good of ai mankind,
cspecially Nvhen the enemy CDare atrong and powerlul, and our ut-
miost exertions are needed to give us the victory.

In accordance with a vote passed at Canard, Cornwallis, in April
last. 1 have liad one Tlousand Copies of Constitution and
13ye-laws of this Grand Division printed, for distribution amongC
thc minbers of' this body at tlîis session.

During the recess an engagement -%vas entered into with brother
1). G. W. P., J. B. Cooper Esq., of P. E. Island, to visit the Divi-
sions and lecture in the E.astern Section of the Province, including
Cape Breton. That brother is now ainong us and prepared to give
a report of his Mission, whichi 1 have no dotât will prove highly
satisfactory.*

Two new; 'Divisions have been instituted since the last session of
Grand Division: 41Southampton"l No. 117, at Maccan Connty Cum-
berland, by D.G.W.P., Page; and IlFlowiug Fountain," No. i 18, at
.Durham Village, County of Pictou, by D. G. W. P., J. D. B.
Fraser.

Queen's Own and Iron Age Divisions have resumed work, and it is
te be hoped, that others now dormant will fullow their exanpie in
this respect.

Lalla Rookh 83, and Brittania 91, have surrcndered their Char-
ters ; North Star 58, also surrendered its Charter, for the purpose of
unifing with the Mie-Mac Division No. 8, most of the niembers
have joined the latter Division by Card, as will appear by the re-
turas.

The followincr Divisions have sent in their returns for the quar-
ter ending 3Oth lune, since my last report viz.: Acadia No. 1, Cen-
tral 2, Milton 4, Concord 5, Union 6, New Caledonia 14, West-
port 16, Hebron 19, Walton 23, Roseway U5,Pugwash 36, Royal
37, Truro 41, Rising(:, Sun 52, Rock 63, Harony 67, Aurora 68,
Aurora 70, Iron Age 82, Bethlehani 89, Chedabucto. 93, Invincible
]00, Young Mens 101, Wilmot 103, Garland 105, Railway Ili,
Salem 116.

The folloiving Divisions are flot worl<ing, viz.- Union 39, Oalz
43, Grand Pro 47, Elisiumn 77, Port George 87. Nelson 95, North,
99, Friendship 106, Compeer 107, and several others are in a decin-
ingr state, and ivili require great efflort to preserve them froni filliner
aw;ay, and their names froni being takien off our roli, Trac "lSons"
everywhere should deplore this, and rnake strenuous exertions to
kcep the Divisions in good working order.

No retura lias been received for tlic quarter ending 3Oth Sept.
froin .Acadia No. 1, Central 2, 2dilton 4, Concord 5, Hebron 19,
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CSolumbia 24, Prince William 29, (for the st tWo quartera), Prince
of WVales 30, Paradise 45, H-arinony 67, Aurora 6ý, Young M4ens
101, Salenm 116. This delay occurs every qÜartér on the part of some
of the Divisions, and renders it utterlv impossible to keep the affair;
of the Order in that correct manner ;vhich is desirable.

66 Divisions have made returns to this office for the quarter end-
ing 3Oth Sept. of which the following is a synopsis-:

lnitiated during the Quarter, 155
Adrnitted by Card, 32
Dispensation.------------5-192

Suspendeci during the Quarter, - - 109
Expelled for non-payment of dues, - 94
Do. for Violation of Article 2, - - 53-250 -

Deaths, ----- - -- 3
Violated pledge Ist time, .54

Reinstated,--------------21
Violated pledge 2d tinie, 11
Signed over,--------------1
Rejected,----------- ----
Withdrawn by Card, -20
Do. froni the Order, - 27 -47

Temperance Mleetings hield, -- 70
Tracts distributed, -2221

Representatives elected to G. Division, 615
Contributing Members, as per returns, 2821

Cash received during the quarter, £405 11 %~
"i Paid for benefits, - - - 108 19 3
ce Expenses exclusive of benefit, - 213 6 2

49On hand, including investments, 2476 10 4
'lotal amount of per Capita Tax, - 34 19 0

The above gives positive pro9f that wve are not progressing as we
ought to do, and that our principles have met that deep hold on the
conxmunity that we could wish, and ought to tiesire, but rather gives
strong evidence of the necessity for a Prohihitory Law for Nova
Scotia, and to secure this our best efforts should be directed,-and
until we obtain it, our task mnust necessarily be liard and uph ill, for
there is no other way of thoroughly reclairning- the inebriate than
rernovinsr the temptation froni hini. Much then ia expecteti by the
friends of' hunianity froni our deliberatiens at this tume, and 1 sin-
cerely trust ihiat we nay be so0 directedl and guided by Supreme
Wisdom, as that our acta may prove highly beneficial to the Cause
of ail tnankind.

Sibmitted in L P. andl F.
WVM. SCOTT, G. Scribe.
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Referred to the Conirnittee on te State of the Order.
On mobtioni, Resolved, That diiriîîg this Atinutal

Session or G. D. titat ive regularly adjourn at 1 o'cloclc
uintit lialf-past 2 o'ciock, and at 6 o'clockç tintil lialf-past
7 o'clock.

The G. Scribe rend a communication fromu the 'M.W.
Scribe in reference to fixing a central location for the
'N-.D.-

Referred to Commnitee on Communications.
A communication wzis also rcad from Avon D)ivision,

No. 12, in reference to the.Quarterly Sessions of tiis
G.PD.

Referred to Comm littee on Coumunt icat i ons.
The G. D. adjourned to meet at half-paist 2 o'cock.

AF1ErrRNOON SESSION.

TIhe G. D. openied in due forai, the G.W.>. iiu the
Chair. Roll of Oficers calied.

Presel--G.W.P.1 G. Scribe, G. Trea., G. Cond uctor.
Gi. Sentinel.

A bsent - G. IV A. G - la p., P. G.W.P1.
The vacancies -were fifled by appointing brothers

Sterns, G. W. A.; Canteron, G. Charp.; MvcArlitr,
P.G.W. P.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain. The G. D). declared
open for Business. MýÎinutes of Mori-ing Session read
and approved.

Thie Gratnd Conductor retired and introdticed Rlepre-
sernîatives WV. C. Silver, -No. 96, who wvas ditly initiated
and took his seat.

Brother ïMcLcarti subm-itted the foIlowitig report
fromi the Cominiutee cappointed ai. Iast quarterlv sessioni.

The Coninittee on Legisiative action report :-Tliat if t1je Grand
Division resolve on petitioning the Legisiature again, it, iviii 1)e of
great importance to do it more efl'ectually than Iast year. They
believe, hoivever, that this great question rests %villi thé temperance
people of Nova Scotia, and must be settled ai. the nesi. ceneral
election, lihetlier we are to have a prohibitory lav or not

RICHiARiD MLA
CHIARLES ROBSON,

Oct. ist, 1854. W. M. BRoWN.
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Adopted.
On motion, Resolved, that a Cotumîttee of' three be appointed

to prepare a 'form of Petition, for presentation, to the Legisiature.
Brothers Brown, S. Orcelinan and McArthur, were appointcd
that Oolnmittcc.

The Commnittc on Comumunicationis rcportcd as follows:-

Trhe Committee appointed to consider of Communications, had
tinder their notice, a communication froni the M. W. S. respecting
the location of the Sessions of the National Division, and communi-
cations concerning the location of Session of the Grand Division.

The Comninittce do not wvisli to grive any strong opinions on the
first subject, but merely reconinend that for the timie heing. the
Sessions be moveable as at present, directed by the expedliencies
which may appear to the National Division, wvlîen convened. The
Commnittee -%ould tah-e this opportunity, to call the attention of the
Grand Division to the question beforo mooted, of application for a
National Division for the British Northi Amierican Provinces.

Concerning the location of Sessions of the Grand Division, the
Comniittee hiad not sufficient facts before thein on -%vlieh to groiund
any recommendation for general arrangements, at the present tiine.

In Love, Purity, and Fidelitv.
W. A. S. LEWITTÙ.
S. -S. THOMPSON.
ALEX. ,Mc.4RTHUJl.,

Grand Division Room; H-alifax, Oct. 25, 1854.
Adoptcd.
The Agenoy Oommittcc rcported ns follows:

The Comnaitt 'ee appointcd by the quarter]y session of the Grand
Division of Sons of Temperance, held in A prit last, for the purpose
of securing the services of a Lecturer or Lecturers, beg to report
that they have not yct been apprîsed by the comnnittce appomnted to
obtain the necessary funds, of any being available for that purpose,
but iii the mean time Brother (Cooper of the Grand Division of P. B.
Island, having been highly rcconunended to them, and there being
in the hands of the Grand Treasurer a sin-al sum remaining from
the Agency fund of lnst year, the committee entered into an arrange-
muent ivth brothier Cooper to be emiployed tili th.e present sessionî.of
the Grand Division, at the rate of £41 per wveek, and hie lias been
labouring in thp Eastern part of the Province and Cape-Breton, for
the past ZDfewv months, as ivili be perceived by the report of his pro-
r.eedings as publishied in the Ailienoum ewspaper. J3yotber
Cooper beingr in the City, -%vill furnishi the Grnd Division lm"iih an
accounit o? his labours in that quarter.

WIIIUAM L. BELL.
W. ACKHURST.

Adopted. WILLIAÏM HIOWE
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Brother IBrown, froin the Oommittcc appointed for that. p-nr.
pose, reportcd the followirig formi of Petition:
lb t/je Honorable the Represenlalives of the Province .f NoCva Scotia, in«

Géeral Assembiy noio convcned:

The Petition of the undersigned inhabitants of the county of--
Petitioners Iiurbly and earnestly solicit from your Honourable

Ilouse, the enaetrnent of a law for the total prohibition of the traflic
in intoxicating liquors, cxcept, strictly, for purposes of medicine nnd
tiseftil manufactures.

And, as in duty bound, wvill ever prny.
Adopted.
The G. «P. was thon adjousned, to meet at half'-past 7 o'elock.

EVE-NINGr SESSION.

The Gy. iD. opened in due form, the G. W. P. in the chair.
:Roll of officers called. .Prese't-Gx. W. P., G. Scribe, G.

Conductor, G. Sentine]. Absent-G. W. A., G. Trensurer, G.
Chaplain, IP.G.Wý. P.

The vacancies 'were filledl by appointing brothers Selden, (.
WV. A., Quinan, G. Treasurer, McArthur, G. Ohaplain, E. Orcel.
inan, P. G. W. P.

IPrayer by G. Chaplain. The G. ID. declared open for business.
The Minutes of the Afternoon Session were read and approved.
On motion, Resolved, that the present G. W. Patriarcb and

G. W. Associate and their suceessors in office, bo a Gommittee
to prepare, on behalf of' the Grand Division, a Petition to the
ILegisiature, for the enactment of' a Law providing for the abo-
lition of tlic traffle in intoxicating liquors, the destruction of such
liquors when seized for infraction of the Inws, and for nid in en-
lighteniDg the people on the subjîeet of Temperance ;-and that
sucli Petition include illustration and argument on these topies,
so that a comprehensive and brie? exposition o? our views on these
subjeets, shall be before the country and the niembers of the
Jsegislature.

Resolved, that 2000 copies o? said Petition be printed and
.,i rc fl atcd.
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ýOn motion, of brother McArthur, Resolved, that the Grand
Division advise the Subordinate Divisions to reeommend to their
inembers to vote at the next General Election for such candi-
dates only as will pledgeï theinselves to support a bill for the pro-
hibition of the Liquor traffec in this Province, similar lu provisi-
oris to that whieh is now in operation in the State of Mainie.

Brother Monaghan movcd in amiendment that the inover have
leave to withdraw the Ilesolution.

On the question being taken, the amendznent was lost, and the
resolution passed, 28 voting for it and 12 agailst it.

33rothers Monaghan and Sliean gave notice in writing that at
the mnorning session of to-morrow (Thursday) they would inove
for the rescinding of the iResolution.

On motion, .Resolved, that a Standing Cominittee of' five bc
appointed to advise Nvith our friends in the Legisiature, ivith re-
ference to the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

Brothers J. S. Thompson, B1. NeLearn, 0. B. Naylor, W. MN.
Brown, and R. Noble, were appointed that Committec.

The report of the Oonimittee on the Athenoeum IPaper was
read as folows :

The Cornmittee on the Athieamuni Newspaper, report that for
several montbs past, the paper bas been eondueted on the pecunittry
responsibility of the Grand Division, and edited gratuitously 1y
Brothers John A. B3ell, A]exr. James, Chiarles Robson, W. M.
Brown, and R. hdcLearii. These brethren are unvilling to perforrn
t!iis service any longer than te allow of new arrangenients- being
made by this Grand Division; and they recomniend-in order to
make the paper efficient and independent-that a fund amounting
to at least five hundredl pounds, should be raised lu sucli subcrip-
tions as the Grand Division 'judge expedlient; to be under the
direction of' a committee who may be appointcd, and to be expended
in the einployment of an Editor and Publisher, ana for other neces-
sary expences in conducting tbe paper. Your Committee are fur-
ther of the opinion that the paper should be enlarged, to embrace a
ivider range of subjects,-making it a good family paper, and that
the price should be raised to ten shillings for eaeh copy.

With tbe sumn above named, your Conimittee are of opinion, that
the paper wvould, ;vith good managrement, become self-sostaining
and net require any further pecuniary aid. T he subseription lise,
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now embracing tipwards of one tiiousand copies, wvould probably
extend ta fifteen huridred or more.

RICHD. M1cLE ARN,
W M. BROWN.
JOHN A. BELL.

The further conisiderafion was def'erred until the morning
session of to-niorrow.

The Grand. Division then adjourned, to meet to-niorrow moin-
i lg at 10 o'Cloek.

NIORNINC SESSION.

*TiURSD)AY, October .),6th, 1654.
The G. D. opened in due forai. The G. W. P. in the chair.
RoIl of officers callcd. .P7resent-G.WV.P., Gr. Scribe, G. Con-

ductor, G. Sentine]. Â/bsc-nt-G.W. A., G. Chaplain, P.G.W.P.
The vacaucies wcrc fifled by appointing broîhers Ackhurst, G.

W. A., MeArthur, G-, Chaplain, Hlerbert, P. G.W. P.
Prayer by G. Cliaplain. The G. D. deelared open for business.
Minutes of last evening session read and approved.
The question for reseindingy, of which notice wvas gtiven last

eývening, was taken up, and nega',tived 18 ta î.
The consideration of the report on the Athenaurm Paper, being

tiist in ord1er, 'vas brought up for discussion, *and adopted.
On motion, Resolved, that the eleetion of' officers be proceedeil

with tUis afternoon at 4 o'clook.
The report of the Committee on the Stafe of' the Order was

read, as f'oI1or s :

The Committee appointed by the G. WV. P. on tlic State of the
Order, beg leave ta report as follows:

Promi the Reports of the G. W. P. and G. S. it is evident
that aur Order is not in a-, flotrishingr a condition as is desirab]e,
tnd that in iany places tlic same anount of zeal is not displayed
by the meinbers of the Order as fortucrly. 'This indîfference yaur
Cammittee would account for on the folloivingy grounds:

.MrsI-Thcremisness af fleputies in discharging the duties
ilevolving uponi theni. Whilc 42 Deputies have been appointed
on1v 22 have rcportcdl ta the G. W. P. lin answer ta lus 'CÇircular;'
anà net mare th-an tiva-thirds af the Division have sent in their Uc-
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tarin to the G. S. : the resit of ivhich is, that these Report., aire
necessarily incomnplete ia statistical information.

Your Commnittee would suggest the propriety of appointing De-
puties who %vill interest tlîemselvcs in our (ause-eficiency in these
inatters depending so mucli upon tibeir zeal and energy. 1 Honour tu
wvhomn honour is due."

Secondly.-This indiffierence may in somne mensuire be accouint-
ed for on the gronnds of the present prosperous condition of the
Province. 'l'le friends of our Cause flot hiaving hiad the sinue
amount of timie at their disposai as formaerly and our eneiiies having
lid abundantly the mieans of indulging in the use of' AlcoUiolie
drinkS.

XVith regard to the suggestions coutained iii the Reporis of Uic
C'. %V. P. your Cominittee %vould offer the following reinarks:

They are not prepared ta recommend the establishiing of Libraries
aîs Uhc best ineans of exciting an increased interest in aur Cause:
but would earrnestIy recoînmnend the free distribution of iracts hav-
ing a s pecial reference to a Prohibitory Lawv.

Iii conclusion your Comm)itee ivouId reconimend that our Agen-
cy be iinereased--tliat Uic services connected witli otir Order be
made available; and that these services so far as practicable be re-
inunerate<l.

Let eachi Son of Temperance determine that lie ivill give no rest
ta) the enemny, tili we secure a law sufficient to protect aur Country
zicaius t intoxicating drinks ivith their legion of evils-Let aur mnotto
ocefowad "Prohibition or no seat in the Legrisiatuire."

Pxespectftilly subrnittcd in Love, Purity and Fidelity,

JOHIN CAMlE0ION,
GEO. READING,
Eý,DWIN STERNS.

Adopted.
The report of' the (-oîiniUec for raising funds for Lecture

anîd Agency purposes, was read, as follows:

IXîLiFAX, Ociober 26ilî 1854.
1'JI Coniîmittee appointed by the Grand Division i. Qlarterly

Session held at Canard, April, 1854, to maise funds for 1Lee;ures and
ligency purposeS, beg Jeave tu report iliat ilie foUaowing Divisin
anly have replied to ihecir application

Avon Division, - - - 10 () 0
Trtiro (more if required,) Io- 0* O(
Chebuecto "( - 0 O()
Aurosra 2 10 0

B:îilwav~~ (j - IO<
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Victoria Division will respond - -

1Ia n ts port" (will pay thieir proportion)
Wallae (lias appninted Colleetor, June 029th,)
Moringif Star Division, (will do> their share>
Maine Lav Il (whlatever sum is raised in six montie>
Avondale d

Respectfiîllv snbmnitted.
M. G. BLJACK, Jr.
GEO. VANBUSICIIIK,
GEORGE J. CRE ED.

Adopted.
l'le Grand Division odjourned to meet at halif-past 2 o'eloek.

AFT-ERNQON SESSIO N.

Thei G. D. opened in due f'orin. Thei G. WV. P. in the chair.
Roll of officers called. Present-G.W.P., G. Scribe, G.

Treasurer, G. Conduetor, G. Sentinel, Absent-G. W. A., G.
(Jhaplain, P. G.W. P.i

Thei vacanoies were filled by appointing brothers Blewitt, G.
W. A., MeGregor, G. Chaplain, Brown, P. G.W. IP.

Prayer by Grand Ohaplain. The Grand Division deelared
open for business.

Minutes of morning session read and approved. Tf le consider-
ation of the details in connection with thec Athenoun Paper, MIS
postponed until the afternoon session of to-morroiw, Thiursdaty.

On motion, Resolved, that the next Annual Session of tliis G.
Division be held in Hlalifaix, the last Wednesday in October, 1855.
Moved in aniendment, thiat it be hiel in Yarmouth, wliich on>
heing put was lost, and the original Ilesolution passed.

On motion, -Resolved, that, the first quarterly Session be lield
ini WVindsor, in January nent, in Trîtro in April, in Liverp~ool in
July, on the last Wednesdnay of each month respeetively.

Thei following, Standing Coinniittces were appointed:

ir .....'.Bros. R. MeLearn, C. B. Naylor, A. J Ritchie.
BYE-LAIVS.... Il W. L. Bell, J. Hleenan, P. Monaglian.
PItINTIN .... C. B. Naylor, J. Spike, P. Monaglian.
CREDENTIALS, " Bnrratt, J. Heenan, Outhbert C. Vaux.
ON HALLS.... "D. P. Allison, G. Ileading, W. A. S. Blewitt.
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The, Stanîding Conimittee on Bye-Laiys reported those or' Port
Rioyal Division, No. 46, correct.

Adoptcd.
The Grand Division proceeded to the clection of' oficers, and

on the ballot being taken, the following brethren wvere declared
duly eleeted:

John S. Thompson .Grand Worthy Pat.riarch.
11ev. J. Gameron . Grand Worthy Associate.
William Scott . . . Grand Scribe.
WV. A. S. Blewitt . . Grand Treasurer.
11ev. P.G. McGregor, Grand Cliaplain.
John Shean. . . . .. Grand Conduetor.
J. P. Smith .. .. .. Grand Sentinel.

Brother J. B. Cooper, the Agent of' the Grand Division, sub-
mitted the following report of his labors:

To TITE OFFICERS AND MIEiBERS 0F TITE GRANDi DIVISION,
SoNçs OF TEMPERA5CE 0F TITE PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTI.A.

Worthy/ Brothers,-On tho ISth of August last,*I received official
Instructions from your Grand Scribe to procced to the Eastern parts
of Nova Scotia and the Island o? Cape Breton, as your Travelling
Agent and Lecturer. On the 19th 1 embarked at Charlottetown,
P. B. Island, on board the sailing Packet, for Pictou, N. S., where 1
arrived on the Sunday nlorning fo]lowing.

In accordance with your instructions and the advice of the several
D. G. WV. Patriarchs whom I had the pleasure of consu]ting, I have
since travellcd abou~t 700 miles-4.16 of wvhich have been aceom-
plished on horseback. I have dcl-ivered twventy-one public Lectures,
and met and advised witx nearly ail the Divisions and Temperance
Societies lying in my route, as will be seen by the accompanying
Synopsis and extracts from. îy Journal.

Towards defraying the expences of the Agency, T have received,
ini Public Collections and Donations from Subordinate Divisions
%ie Sum of £10 2s. 4ý,d. Several additional Collections were taken
up and Donations promnised, wvhich were not handed to, me, but
which, 1 doubt not iil he forwarded to the proper quarter in due
season.

The better to prosecute the objects of my mission, and to facili-
tate zny movements, I deemned it advisable when at Sydney, C. Ji., to
purchase a Horse,, which 1 subsequently found to bc indispensable,
aithough my travelling experises have, on the whole, beeri considiei-
ably augmented thereby.
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rLo thuc various Deputies and brothers, ns well as otiier v'alued and
influential friends of' the Caume uof Temperance, iii the sevicrai
Districts rccently visited by ine, I rni deepiy indebted for tlicir
tinif'ornî kinduess and attention. Large audiences cverywhere-
Uscernbied to hear my adIdreiS3CS, in aIl cases wvhere due notice hiati
previous1y been griveu. Tlîe5;e %ere invariably listened to ivitit
Ille nost rnarked attentibn, and wvere productive, I hurnbly
trust, ut'sorne good; and aithougrh it is undeniable that our Teuiper-
auce organizations gencraliy are flot as numerous nor as %cIil
.supported as they ouglit to be. there is, 1 rejoice to report, every-
%vhiere perceptible. a strongt feeling in thse public mind in favor of a
Lawv to prohibit tihe Trafie in lutoxicating Liquors of ail descrip-
tions- -eing whieh, 1 trust, iill soon assume a more tangible
shape, ...d develope itseif in a way that must make itseltf elt-NwhIerfe
it ought to be feit and rsppreciated-in the Halls of Legisiation.

Ail whlsi is respectfully subn'sitted in L. P. and F.
J. B. COOPER, .Aged and Lecliirer.

lI.&LIFAY, N. S., Oct. 27th, 1854.

SYNOPSIS.

No. of
Places vistted, &c. Date. Lectures Mie

- - delivered Travclled.

Chsarlottetown to Pictou, - Aug. 19, 20, 60
Pictou, te New Glasgeow, - " 22, 1 9
Newv Glaengow to Albion Mines,

once to mnake arrangements and 9." 3, 24,
once todTleet the Division, -

Albion Mines to Antigonish, C), 5, 1 40
Antigonislh to, Shierbrooke, - - " 28, I 35
Sherbooke to G-uysboroug,,h, -" 2, I 4
Gauysborough to Manchester & back, le- 30, (

Guysboough, e- - 31,?GtivsorouflSeptemb'r 3,Ç
Do. te Manchester and bnck.., " 4, I (

Guysboroughli te Canseau, - "8, 10, '2 30*
Canseau to Arichat, - - - " 12, 12
Arichat te. Sydney, -t ri 1, 1$, 2 100
Sydney te, Bar,'- - C&" 19, 21, 1 5
Bar to Sydney Mines and back-, " 22, 1 6
B3ar to N.W. Arm, - . 3, 1
N. W. Arm te, Sydney, - - 25, I 12
Sydney to Bar, - - - 28, 5
Bar te, Jakisoni and back te Sydney, "e 29, I 65*1
Sydney te, Bar, - - - October 3, 1 r
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Bar io Iaddock, i
I3addeck t'o Margarie, -
blargarie to Mabou, - - -

Mabou to, Port ilooti, -
Port Flood f0 Strait,
Strait to Antigoniishe, ----
Antigonish to Pictou,-
Pictou to West *River & back to road,
West River to Truro, -

Truro to H-alifax, - - -

HIALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 27th, 1854.

(

Dnte. N. of Miles
- LecturesTrelc

1864. 'delii'crcd

)ctobr 5,40*1
7, I 30e

4& 9, 301,
loi10 10el

4011
I13*

9.1 776

J. B3. COOPER,
Travelling Ageil and Lecturcr.

The Grand Division adjourned to meot ut 10 o'clock this even-
ing, af'ter the Public MlLeeting.

EVENINQ SESSION.

The G. ID. opendd in due form. The G. W. P?; in t1ie chair.
]Roll of officers callcd.. .Present-ýG. W., P., Gx. Scribe, G.

Conductor, G. Sentincie Ast-. W. Aý, G. Treasurer; G.
Ohaplain, P. G. W. P.

The vacancies were filled by appointing brothers R1eading,,.
W. A., Sterns, G. Treasurer, MeGregor, G. C haplain, Brown,
IP. G. W. P.

Frayer byG. Ohap. The G. b. dýeolaxed open for business.
The G. Conductor retired:and intr-oduced-repreentative A. P.

Bradley, No. 110, who was duly initiated andtook bis-seat.
M. inutes of' afternoon session, read and approved.
On motion, Resolved, that the officers elcot be now installed.

That duty was pcrformed -by- P. G. W. P. BzQwn,,assisted, by, P.
G. W. P. Cramp, as follows:

* Performed on IIorsebltck.,
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P. W. P. Jolii S. Thoinpsonl . . Chebucto Division, No. 7, G.W.>.
CI ev. J. Carneron . . . Kellog && il 92, G.W.A.

Williamn Scott .... Howard 4C 06<, G. S.
WV. A. S. Blewitt. Victoria " 10, G. T.
Rev. P. G. MIcGrecgor. AtlienSum " 96, G. Cha.
Johin Shiean .. " 96, G. Col].
J. P. Smith .. .. .... Avon " "12, G. S.

The Grand Wortby Patriarch addressed the Grand Division.
The G.». adjournedl to rneet to-inorrow miorning, ut 10 o'clockz.

M~ORNINQ SESS:'ON.

OoToBna 27th, 1854.
The G. D. opcned in due forin. The G.WV. P. in the chair.
Rll of officers called. Present-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G.

Treasurer, G. Conductor, P.G .W.P. Absent-G. W. A., Grand
(Jhaplain., G. Sentinel.

The vacancies were filled by appointing brothers Sterns, G. W.
A., McArthur, G. Chaphain, iNonagban, G. Sentinel.

Prayer by G. Ohap. The G. D. declared open for business.
The following appeal w-as submîtted by brother T. Angus:

1 hereby appeal against the decision of this Grand Division,, at
its quartcrly session held at Aunapo1is, in July last, in roference
to the case of Patrick Murray, and request that the necessary
documents ho forwarded to the National Division, for its decisioe
in the niatter. TRIIONAS ANGTJS.

On motion, 1?esolved, that; new ilegalias bc prooured for the
officers of this Grand Division.

OuL motion, Resolved, that the exponses of the ofliers irn at-
tcnding this Annual Session, ho paid.

On motion, Besolved, that the salai-y of' the Grand Scribe for
the ensuing ycar, hk ]orty Pounds.

Brothier M1onaghan gave notice the. hie nould niove at the nest
session o? Grand Division, the following, as -n addition to thxe
Bye-Laws:
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An appeal to the National Division against ileeiions of this
Grand Division, shall not be in order, unless ,.&notice in writing
of such appeal be given by the parties appealing, nt the session
when sucli decision was made.

On motion-Rsolved, That three hundred copies of the
Journal of the pr-esent Session of' this G. -D. ineluding the

Special Session of the 2lst instant, be printed.
On niotion-Resolved, That Twenty Shillings be-paid brother

Joyce, Messenger of this G. D. for hs services.
On niotion-Resolvecl, That the G. W. P. brothers O. Robson,
G.J. Greed, A. J. Ritchie, W. M. Brown, J. Jlanigan and

R. Motton, be the Agency Comxnittee for the ensuing year.
On motion-the following brothers vote éected, Representa-

tives to the N. D. for the ensuig year:

G. W. P., John S. Thompson,
G. W. A., Rev. J. Cameron,
P. G. W. P. Rev. Dr. Oramp,

d, W. M. Brown,
di Hon. J. W.' Jolinston,

P. G. W. A. R. McLiearn,
il . B3. Naylor,
ci Edwin Sterns,
di L. B. VanBuskirk,
if John Campbell.

On. motion-Resolved, That P. G. W. P.'sg Burreil and -Ch"s-
tie be elected ns Representatîîves to tho*N. D. provided that-their
Credentiala be sent in pre7vious to the ncxt Qtiarterly Session.

The Auditing (Jomi*ttee reported As foloi S:

The Oomniittee appointcd to audit the Book.8 anal accounts of~
the Grand Scribe nud Grand Treasnrer, beg leave tô report that
they have attcnded to that duty, ana findl theni correct.

A. J. RITCHIIË,
R. MI. BARRÂTT,

Division Rom, Oct. 2îth, i654.

The G. D. adjourncd to nicet at half-past 2 o'clock.
3
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AFT1ERNOON SESSION.

The G. D.. opened in, due formn. The G. W. P. in the Chair.
RoIl of Offleers called. Present-G. MI. P., G. Scribe. G.

con., IP. G.W..
Absent-G. W. A., G. Treasurer, G. (ihap, .G. Sent.
Die vacaiîcics w9re filled by appoiuting brothers Stcrns, Gx. W.

A.,lotton, G. Treasurer, XcArtliur,.G. Chap., Monqghau, G.
Sent Minutes of MNOT#iug Sesson lead and, approved.

The:followipg Accounts were -passed and ordoed to be paid.

Jamcs Bowes & Son, - - £14 1 3
*A. J. litehie, > - 3 2 .6
Public Meeting, (JoMmittee - -2 4 4

On nxotion-Resolved, That the thùnks of this G. D. be giver,
to the Subordinate Divisions in the city for -the use of their
lloom during this Annual Session.

On motion-Resoved, That the thanh-à of-this G. D., ho given
to brothers J. A. IBell, -. MôL6arn, C. Robkon; A. James and
WV. M. Brown, meinbers of the Committee, who condueted the
A.thenoeum paper, under, the direction, of this G. D.

On niotion-Resolved, That this Grand Division cannot seper..
ate without expressing its .very higli -ense o? the services render-
cd te the Cause of Temperaùce and interests of the Order, by P.
G. W. -P. Rey.,Dr. .Crarnp. particularly by the anasteily address
on.the subjeet of a Prohibitory Lawv delivered by hlm before the
Legisiature in February.last..

On motion of. P. G. W.- e, Ttýv. »Dr. Craip,! the following
were unanimously.pap4e.

Rcrsolved, That it is desirable to -issue the Aieowna.thecm-
menceen of -the year 185*5, or as s*o a;*possible th*crea'fter, in an

iniproved and enlàrged form, embraein-g the follôwving, arrange-
inents:!

ThEi Advocapy of Temperanee in ail its aspects, including the Pro-
hibitory Liquor Lawv, z'id the communication of 'Tempezance intei-
gence from all parts of the world

The advocacy, in like manner, of Institutions adplans adapted tu
promote moi-ai iéfôrïh, ana the general improverbent of Society--
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Usefül and iflstructive artic!es on science and arclueEua
tional and Iiterary information, and brief notices of hoohks. A \veeliv
digest of general and provincial iiews.

Communications from correspondcnts, special correspondents beine
also appointed in varinus places.

In evcry depattriten of ilie paper a strict aditerence in its design as
a Family Paper to bie observed.

Resolvcd, That thc following brethren lie appointeci a conimittce,
to be designated Il"l'ie Newspaper Coinîniittce."I vis., I. bMcLearit,
C. Robson, A. J. Ritchie, Alexr. James, Wm. M. B3rown, S. A. Bell,
and W. Scott,-lia. they lie requcsted to tzike charge of the paper
and eonduct it tff a suitaifle Jiditur is apponiîd, and aftrrwards tu
assume ils gyencral mantagement.

Resolvcd, That the sumn of £500,) be raised by contributions front
the friends of Temperaîtee throughiout lte Province, thereby 10 con-
stitute a fund, t0 ie, called ccThe Aîlîenaun Futîd ;" iliat the contin-
buttions, as they arc realized. lie placed -in the hands of the IlNews-
paper Coinmnittee," who sital expend the saine in the employment of
ant Editor. the purchase of a press and printing inaîerials, if sncb pur-
chase lie deemed advisab]e, and in defrayisig ite expenses attendingy
the publication ; the said press and printing materials, as well as the
paper itself, if purchased, to lie the property of the Grand Division;
-and that the"I Newspaper Cominittee," shall rendcr an account of
their receipts and expenditutres, and a report on the state of the palier,
at cadli Quarterly session of the Grand Division.

Rcsalved, That the IlNewspaper Commitee I be requested lto
prepare and publisli -a detailed prospectus of te proposedl itew~ serie
of the Atlienoeum, founded on tite preceding Resolutions.

.Resolved, Thai. a subseniptioti list lie opened fortl'iitl, and iliat
the Agency C.ommittee lie requested to adopt §îîitable measures foîr
ratsing the Il Ncwspaper Fund," by appeal to the Subordinate Divi-
sions, aîtd oterwise as iliey may think proper.

Resoved, Titat iii the event o? any eligible proposaI being rmade liy
ant individual or a companty, ta assume the Aîhenoeum, as privaIs or
joint stock property, the amount of the "IlNewvspaper .Fund" then iii
hand, and te sum realized by any property then lield by the "News-

paper Commite" I shah le cransferred to the Il Agrency Comititee,"
to, le einployed by tlîem in promotinr te cause of Temperance, under
the auspices of the Grand Division.

Minutes of' this afternoon's session rcad ana approved.
The Grand Division then closed to meet at WVindsor ou Wcd-

nesday, 3lst January, 1855, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

WILLIAM SCOTT,
Grand Scribe.
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The Grand Division in account with N. TUPPER , G. T

1854. DR. £ S. d.
Aug. 21. To Cash paid G. Sentinel's expences, - 6 6 0

Do. G. W. P. Do. - 3 13 3
Do. G; Scribe's Do. - 7 12 74

Sept. 7. Do. W. Grant, - - - 0 9 10à
Do. A. Davidson, - - - 1 0 0

Balance on hand, - - - - 56 19 il

£76 1 8

CR.
By Balance from last Quarter,

Cash fromn Grand S&ribe,
Do. Do. -

Oct. 25. By Balance on hand,

- £18 9
- 35 1

- 22 10

£76 18

- - - £56 19 11

NiHANwTurPER, G. T.

The Agency Fuind in aeceun with N. -TUPPER, G. T.

1854. DR.
Oct. 18. To Cash paid J. B. Cooper's order,

Balance on hand, - .- -

Ca.
July 20. By Balance from last Quarter, £3
O'ct.24. ByCashfromG.S. - -

£ e. d.
2210 0

19 4 114

£41 14 114

4 14 11
7 0 0: £41 14 114

Oct. 26. By Balance on hand, - - - - £19 4 114

NATmru TUPPER, G. T.

July 25.
Oct. 23.

25.

Halifax, N. S.
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\VI. - COT-f1 GYaml ,Scribe, im act'omit -iwttt t/le Gra-týji
Division of Nova Scot.zce.

Dn. C S. J
:1 i.g. 1. 'o l3nlatue per accottnt ut iolyr Ses-sion, - Il 7 f;

For perccntage recci ved for quarter cII(ing 3Oth .June,
ofler report, Roseway, les.; Rock. fGs. qd.; Maine
Law, 5s.; Rail vay, 1 is.; r-aeter, 4s. 1-1.; Kello-g, 7S.
Union, 1.;Royal, 145s. M<.; paradI(ise, :<s. Gd.; lb-
force, 6s. M<.; illargaretville, 11ls.; Kiingston, 4s. Gd1.;
Trruro. 22s.; Victoria Mines, 4s. 0-.; Salen, 5s. 9<1.;
Rising Suni, los. M<.; Chedahucto, 21s. 6d.; Aurora,
(6S), lis.; ivinicible, los. Gd1.; Garland, Gs.; Ncw
Caledonia, 23s. Md., Wcstport, los. tid ; ilniot, (103)
4s.; Acadia, 7s.; Central, 9s. 6<1.; Milton, 5s. 9<1.;
1lebroni, ris. 9d1.; Young,, Men'ls, 12s. .2d.; Prince of
Wales, 5is. 9d.; Latta Roohkc, ris.; Humrrony, Gs.
WValtonl,7s.; Mlorning Star, (59), 2s. 6d.; Pugvasih,

-1s.; Aurora, (70), Os. 3d1.; :Betlehcm, .5's. t<1 Iroit
Age, Ss. 9d1.; do. for March qutarter, s.9d. - ) 9 0o:

.25. Received for New Ritual fromDýivision<, 3 5 0
Do. for abridged Ritual,---------------
Do. for Cards sold during the quarter, 1 2 1i
Do. for Biank rcýurns, 0 - - O1 10

,$ept. 6. A. W. MeLellan, balance of accouut, - < 6 <
20. Chbçtlabucto, Division, do. 0 3 0

Chaý1es D. Roach, on account chtarter, &c. le .Q3
12G. Charter Fee, Flowing Fountaini Division, -G - 0

Wolfvitie Division Iiispensation fc, - 5 0
Cliebucto,-----------------0 2 f;Oct. New Glasgow Division on accournt Agencey, £5 15 0 0Do. paid Agent,.]. B. Cooper, t 5

26. Per-centa9es receiVed dtiting4he quarter, per retirn, 30 [5ý <

Ca.S
Oet. 1 -. By Cash paid G. Treasuirer, - -35 1
oct. 25. Do. Do. - - - 22 [10

Do. on account Agency, - - 7 O O
Postages paid to date. 1 3 il
Wellington Division, 0 .- 2 9
Port Royal, . - . - .0 4. 3 -
(Qearterly SalaYy, Grand Scribe. . - . 10 0- 7j JIl I9e.

Mdaance. 
- £



REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT DURING THE
ANNIJAL SESSION.

'*3. S. '1'hompson,>*A. 3. Ritechie,
'*C. Bakeor,
~RCa B. akr,

WT.Ackhurst,
Edivard Jost, ~ .No. 7.

ÀIJoh W.leena,
-,Joh WQInena,
?lE. Creelinan,
John Martin,

-yWilliam B3rown,
George E. Knowlan,
Daniel O'Bivien, J

»T1îos. Wellington, '

'R. M. Barraft,
ý'Thos. Granville,
4Edvard Joyce,
'Rona1d IlelVillan, ) No. -S.
'Gorge . ]owes,
*'Jorn . Clwre,
*'Robert Pender,
"Wm. Lawuson, )
Thos. Arigus,

>4wil1iamr Murray, No. 9.
'John Lianigan,j
John W. Marvini,
W. A. S. Blewett, -No. 10.
D. P. Allison.
Simon Black, No. 12.
J. Parker Smith,
James Mosher, No .
Elkanah Jiarvie,
Rev. A. McArthur, No. 16.
Daniiel Moslier, No. 20.
C. C. Vaux,

'William Scott,
'Robert Motton, I.J. >N.2.
(T'eorge G. Gray,

James Spike,
John «Metzler, ýNo . .2 (;.
11Ion. J. W. Johuistoln,
Johni Corku iii,
Isaric 111 No. 3

*Richard rcLearii,
'Stepiien Soddenl,
Martin Phît;enov.
Edwvard, Foster, > No.i 31.
Hlenry Browiie,
Charles Robson.
Alex. Jamles,
George Reading. No. 4i1.
L. E. VauBuskirk, No. 4<;.
Abraham G. -Marsters, No. 50.
Alex. AleCurdy, No. 5-2.
Mattheiv J. McCurdy,
Nathan Tupper, No. 71.
James Silver,
A. W. MeLellan, No. 82.
Rev. J. Cameron.
Johni Caldwell, ~ .No. 92.
Roderick MoKenzie,

"IL R. Cunningham, No. 93.
Edwin Sterns,

1ýGeorge Vanfluskirk,
*John Shean,
Michael Herbert,

*1Wm. M. Blrown,
Samuel Cree]mn
Robert Noble, >No. 9G.-
Win. Hlome,
Wr.i. h. Bell,

*Eliakumn Tupper,
NI. G. Blaek, jr.
Rev. P. G. MeGregor,
Win. C. Silver. J
A. 1-. Bradley, No. 110.

*ýRev. Dr. Cramp, No. 112.

* Prcçeilt it lie $'pcial Sessioli.


